Feathersof Controversy
"SpotOn"
Dear Dr. MacKenzie:
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"Controversy belongs in
the biology classroom and
feathersmust be ruffled if our
students are to become
responsible voting citizens in
the future."I wholeheartedly
agree with your statement in
the September 2005 issue of
TheAme-icanBiologyTeache-so much so I'm compelled to
respond.
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A decade later, in the
1950s, I taught high school
biology in Montana,and during those few years in the
classroom I welcomed controversy. It was the era of aboveground nuclear testing in
Nevada and we debated
whether it should be permitted. (My classes began monitoring every rainfall for
radioactivity.)We had some
lively discussions, pro and
con, related to animal experimentation. And, of course,
early each school year my students invariably addressed
(with enthusiasm) the question, "Areviruses alive?"

I think your editorial is
spot on-congratulationson an
excellent piece-it certainly
merits consideration by all
biology teachers.
Respectfully,
JerryP. Lightner
ExecutiveDirector
NABT(1966-1978)
DeLand, FL 32724
JPLightner@CFL.RR.com

Note: The following appeared
in "Letters To the Editor,"
FortuneMagazine,April,1966.
Biology's Grave Issues

To the Editors:
I remember as vividly as
yesterdaywhen six yearsago a
biology class of mine firstintuitively realized the awesome
biological, social, and ethical
issues that would accompany
man's abilityto control coding
in DNA.
Fortunein "Intothe Coreof
Life Itself" (March) has not
only given a beautifullyclear
presentationof molecularbiology and its history but has
introducedits readersto these
graveissues.
JerryP. Lightner
ExecutiveSecretary
National Associationof Biology
Teachers
Great Falls, Montana
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I rememberwell the spirited discussion over euthanasia
which evolved sixty years ago
when I was a high school biology student. We were studying a chapter on health. The
question arose,"Howis 'terminal illness' actually defined?"
And then, "Shouldeuthanasia
be made legal?""Whatmoral
issues are involved?"I remember makinga strong statement
in favor of euthanasia-which
was hotly contested. In any
event, after more than half a
century, the debate over this
topic is the one distinct memory I have of my high school
biology course!
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Mostmemorablewas a discussion which arose in my
classroom over the possibility
of controllingcoding in DNA.
This occurredin 1959, believe
it or not! It was so impressiveI
later shared the experience
with the editors of Fortune
Magazine-whoprinted the letter under the headline
"Biology'sGrave Issues" (see
below).

